[Studies on lignocellulolytic enzymes production and biomass degradation of Pleurotus sp2 and Trametes gallica in wheat straw cultures].
Pleurotus sp2 and Trametes gallica were selected in this assay because of their high activities of lignocellulolytic enzymes and the enzyme peaks appeared at the early stage of liquid state fermentation. Solid state fermentation was also investigated for their abilities and behaviors of enzyme-production. The capabilities and characteristics of the two strains in degrading biomass were studied. When Pleurotus sp2 was incubated in wheat straw powder containing the liquid medium of low-nitrogen, no-carbon and high inorganic salt, the activities of MnP and Lac reached the peaks on the tenth day, but the activities of hemicellulases reached the peak on the 40th day. Pleurotus sp2 caused 17.6% of biomass loss. When T. gallica was incubated in wheat straw powder containing the liquid medium of hlig-nitrogen, or low-nitrogen, no-carbon and high inorganic salt, the activities of MnP reached the peaks on the tenth day, the lac and hemicelluloses on the 40th day, and the lignin peroxidases reached the peaks on the 50th day, and it caused more than 64% of biomass loss. Among them the hemicellulose was degraded by 71.96%, and the cellulose 66.21%. T. gallica was very capable of degrading lignin of wheat straw and caused 34.37% loss during 20 days, 46. 71% loss during 30 days and 70.14% loss during 60 days. It was interesting that T. gallica degraded lignin preferentially with respect to cellulose, which was very beneficial to biopulping of paper industry.